
Both tlio method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-hche- s

and fevdrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on .hand will prp-cur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try Jt. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S!

Eld: Ilcmlaclio ana rollers all tho troubles fed-(le-

to a blliotlfl Btato of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Haufcoa, Drowsiness, Distress sites
eating, rain in tno tucie, so. wane men raoaq
remirtablo success bae boon shown la curing

HciJacho, yet Caitor'fl Llttla Liver PHIS ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying corn plain Mvhllo they also)
correct all dlBordoraofthOBtomach .stimulate tho
liver and xogulato tho bowels. Even if tteY only
corca

(Acithey7tinldboiJmoBtrriceloaatotliosowha
'Bauer zrom tnisaiBireHBiog complaint;

xrho once try them will find these little plllavala.
nieineomany wayatuatiney wm not no wi-

lling to do without tucin. But after nllelck bead

(is the liano of bo many Uvea that hcrafswbers
ItremsKeonr great DOttst. uurpuucureitwnua
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mafeo a dose.
tThey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their qentle action pleasoaU who)
rue them. In villa at 25 cents i live (or $1. Sold
py arueglaia everywuere, or tout by mall.

CARTER MirniRIMB KO.. Klnw Ynrbl
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest tollable purely casb.com

panles represented by

2DJ-rXJ-
D FATJST,

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

n 1 1 DTI I n r we, the undersigned, wore
H 1 1 r I 1 1 H P entirety cured of rupture by

J Dr. J. ".Mayer, 831 Arch St.,I'nlladelnhla, Va., H. Jones Philips, Konnel
Hquare, L'j.i T. A. Kreltis, BUtlngtou. K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, Fa.r ltev. B. II, Slier-nie- r.

Buubury.,l,a.: u. j. Dollett. 211 B. 12th
Ht,. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, ISM Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia: H.UHowo. 30U Kim St, Head.
Ins;, Pa.; George nud ph. Kurtiart, 4391LochsI
Bt., Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

MADE BT THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals cu be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from nowly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has boon placed
and allowed to romain for several days.

For more than Out Hundred Year
the home of Walter Jlaker Jt Co.
have made their Coeoa I'reparatione
AliSOLUTIi LY 1'VllE, utlng XO
1'atent Vroeete, Alkallet, or l)ye$.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bhaplra's Pharmacy)

107 Bouth Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pliamiaclBtH.

TOIPROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

WBBEIS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STJWSBT,
ere he will be pleaied to meet the wiof liU friend and the public In

Evoryttiing in tho Drinking Lino.

SENATE AND HOUSE

Tlio Wook'a ProapoctuB foi
Washington's Lawmakers.

DISASTRCDS FIRESHighest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report WOLFF'S
Now Orleans Swept by Two

Conflagrations.

PEOPLE FLED FOtt THEIR LIVES.CONSIDERATION OF TARIFF BILLS

For Silver Legislation tho Outlook is No)

Very Bright
.ggtwK

TheLeai Radical of tho Silver Ailvncntoi
Do Not Deem It Advisable to Illoak I.t C'

illation by ITIllbuBterlne; Mr. Danret
Wants Another Vote on tho Indian Ago
11111 Ila llopea to Secure tho Iteteutlon
of Civilian Agents. '

I

VVasuinqton, April L Tho House will
devoto the greater part o this week to
the consideration of tho tariff. ' To-da- y

Mr. Wilson (W. Va.) will close the general
debate on the Democratic sldo. and act
ing fof Mr. Springer, will move a rote
on the pending bill. It is expected that
the consideration of such amendments ns '

may uo submitted will not occupy more
than two days. It Is tho desire of tho
Democratic leaders to soud tho bill to tho
Senate on Wednesday at tho latest, but
no advantage, It Is said, will bo taken of
the suspension rule.

The Binding Twine bill will be taken
up upon tho passage of tho Freo Wool
bill, provided tho House should not de-

cide to side-trac- k it for an appropriation
bill.

It Is altogether probable that the mem-
bers Interested in measures on the pri-
vate calendar will make a strong effort
to secure the regular order on Friday for
that purpose. This the House may de-
feat, as It Is the plan of the managors to
hasten tho consideration of the tariff
bills as rapidly us possible.

The prospect for silver legislation In
the Houso is decidedly poor, the boasts
of tho free silver' men to the contrary
notwithstanding, nor is it probable that
the ardent advocates of the Free Sliver
bill will go go so fur as,to attempt to ob- -

struct all moasures except the tariff bills
if their efforts to secure consideration
for their pet measure aro disregarded,
Tho less radical element of the silver ad-
vocates believe that it would be both
noor Dollcv and noor nolitlcs to filibuster
uzuinst measures of uuramount national
importance and to go to the extreme of I "No meaner or more unfounded

to block necessary leglsla- - tion could .be made against Pennsyl-tio- n.

Tallin's junior senator than tills. I
Tho Senato lias resolved to devote two

uninterrupted days during tho coming
week to the consideration of bills on the
calendar. How far this intention will
bo interfered with by the "debating
school" on the silver question, as Mr.
Sherman terms tho prospective debate
on the Morgan resolutions, remains to
be seen. Appropriation bills also have
to be taken into consideration. They
have the right of way at any time.

The Indian bill is not yet completed.
Mr. Dawes wants another vote on the
question of authorizing the President to
appoint army officers as Indian agents.
That passed the Senate with u discretion-
ary modification, when there was barely
a quorum In attendance. Mr. Dawes
hopes to secure tho compulsory retention
of civilian agents, as at present, if he
can got the question before a full
Senato.

Mr. Allison has tho District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill ready for presenta-
tion. Its consideration is likely to
occupy two Or three days at the least.
Between these opposing forces the general
bills on the calendar will probably stand
a poor show, especially as Mr. Stewart's
iree coinage bin is nign up on tne list,
and ho has given notice of his intention
to call It; up

BOAhDgOF ARBITRATION.

A Humor that Judse Putnuui, of Maine,
Will be Selected by the 1'reshleut.

Washington, April 4. Judge Putnam,
of Maine, called on the President in com-

pany with Senator Hale, and his visit
Started a rumor that he is to bo assigned
to duty in'connection with the Behrlng
Sea arbitration, either as an arbitrator
or as one of the counsel on the part of
tho United States, lie is. a Democratic
lawyer oj. uruiuiuuncu uuu was a meuiuer
of the commission which considered the
Canadian fisheries controversy during
President Cleveland's administration.

It is impossible to verify the rumor.
but it mids many beliovers from tho
report that the, President desires to have
both political parties. represented on the
Board of Arbitration.

Hie Champion tiwlinruer's Challenge,
Providence, April 4. Prof. Gus Sund-siru-

champion swimmer of tho United
States, while in this city with tho New
York Water Polo team, issued a chal-
lenge to swim from one to ten miles for
the championship and stakes of from
$500 tp $1J000, and expressed a prefer-
ence for u match with ltobort ilngee of
Baltimore, who Is instructor for the
Manhattan Atuletio Club ot New York.

IJTica.urer Wiibater's Accounts Correct.
Kingston, N. Y,, April 4. Tho inves-

tigating committee of the Common
Council, which has been for six mouths
looking over the accounts of
Treasure," Orovo Webster with tho old of
two experts, has reported that Mr. Web-
ster's accounts are correct, and that ho
does not owe the city a dollar.

The "Wllil West" Show Still on Top.
Lonbon, April 4. Copies of American

newspapers hayo reached here containing
n cable Item statinir that "Duffalo Hill's
Wllil WacI. Rlinw nr. lfnliRlmrtmi Imil rn.
lapsed." Major John M. Burke, who
represents Hon. W. F. Cody aud Nate
Salisbury, stated to a reported yesterday
that the Item is untrue.

A Town I'lluil by Inoeiidlnrlea,
Panama, April 4. The town of Culo-br-

ou the lino of the Nicaragua Canal,
was set on lire by inoendlaries on the
night of April 1. Tlia canal barracks
aud shops, the UnglUh church mission
and several houses wire burned. Two
persons were burned to death. l1nnnoIal
lots, $20,000.

Nomliwtotl M Truileo ut Cornell.
Itiiaoa, N. Y., April 4. Judge George

11. Turner of Auburn has bou nomin-
ated Trustee of t'ornrll University, to
suooeed President liavld Starr Jordan of
Stanford University, whofae term oxplrca
tins year.

ABsoiirreiof pore
COL QUAY'S WORTH.

A Fair Estimate of His Services
in the United States

Senate.

HOW HE WORKED TO SECURE PROTECTION

Favoring Pennsylvania's In-

dustries.

A Complete Ilcftttntion or tlio Mug-
wumps' Chnrso Tlint Ho Neglected
Ills Ofllcinl Duties, It llelng Shown
Tlint AVlien ilo Was Itcportcd Ab-

sent from His Scat In tlio Senate
Ht Wan Dolus Invnlunblo Service
in tlio Committee Kooms in Frnni'
lnr tho BIcKlnley Bill.

Among the many manufacturers of
western Pennsylvania who nro indig-na- ut

at the charge of absenteeism from
tho senate against Senator Quay and by
implication that he neglected his duty,
none is more vehement in denouncing
the outrageous attack ns false and ma-- ,
licious than James Chambers,

of tho Chamber-MeKe- e Window
Glass company, and the head of a new
concern that is building a larno window
glass plant at Kensington.

In commenting on the attacks on Sen-
ator Quay in regard to neglect of duty
Sir. Chambers said:

never knew a member of congress who
has been more devoted and worked
harder and longer for tho interests of
his constituency and tho Republican
party generally than Senator Quay.

A Fact to bo Kemcmbcrcd.
"Not to mention ' his brilliant cam-

paign of 1888, when he elected Harrison
over Cleveland, the Democratic child of
destiny, a fact to be remembered is that
if Senator Quay had done no other
thing, his party, and especially that por-
tion made up of tho manufacturers of
this end of the state, can uover fully
repay him for his service on tho last
tariff bill, which he not only aided
largely in getting in its present excellent
shape, but the passage of which he

in the senato by his generalship,
at tho expenso of legislation of greatly
inferior importance.

"I am chairman of the tariff commit-
tee of the American Window Glass
Makers' association. This position I
have held for twelve years past, and I
speak officially for the members of that
organization. I have directed tho pre-
paration of the window glass schedules
of each tariff bill during that period.
xius necessitated ray presence in wash--
taK t or'threo at a time at in

.tervals'of a week or two while tho tariff
oiu was Sutler consideration.

'.Lcariind Mr, Qu'ayV Valno.
"On these occasions l learned the

value! of Mr: Quay's aid. Thero was
nothing 1 wanted he did not do for me.
Ho is in close touch with aU tho power-
ful men of tho party, and never failed to
invoke the aid of anyone whose services
were necessary to my work.

"The last tariff bill in tho senate was
in the hands of a of the
finance committee, consisting of Messrs.
Aldrich, Allison and Hiscock. Mr.
Aldnch was much interested in the
SSf3,UtJjS,SS?iU" fchetlnloi
P i S"SitedAmth0 linn!lIJ?Se;fH.1Un ,ft
fi!l!Ln2?Llom?,nln.tr8Intl onl? K.u.ve"r""1"and back up my nrgumeuti
cesaity, Mr. Hiscock was a hard man
to deal with, and instead of favoring
any increases was decidedly tor reduc-
tion in tho rates. Hero again I had re-
course to Mr. Quay, and it was only
after long and persistent labor on his
part that Mr. Hiscock was won over to
our view of tliinking. Senator Quay
neglected not tho slightest detail, and
the window glass manufacturers havo
him to thank for their present excellent
schedule. It is by far the best we have
ever had, and on the most important
items we secured a liberal increase in
the rato.
MunuTiicturcrs Can Never Itepaylllm

When questioned about Sonator Quay's
work on other branches of the tariff bill
Mr. Chambers said: "Of course I am
best acquainted with the facts rolating
to tho schedule of which I bad chargo,
but I am pretty familiar also with the
iron and steel schedules. I was in Wash-
ington frequently when H. W. Oliver,
Jr., and General Fitzjiugh were there
working for those parts of the bill. I
know the sonator rendered them serv-
ices equally valuable as those to my-
self, and I was glad to see these gentle-
men defend his fnithfnlness to their in-

terests. Nobody but men like Messrs. Ol-

iver, Fitzhugh and mysolf Have any idea
of the value of Senator Quay's work for
us. Everybody engaged in iron, steel
aud glass busiuoss the threo groat in-
dustries of this section of the country
does know tho good that has resulted
to their business from the now tariff
law, and If they do not place the credit
whpre it belongs it is either through

of the facta or the exhibition of
a very ungrateful spirit.

Opposing- - Their Own Interests.
"How any of these men can oppose

Mr. Quay's ns I am told
some of them are doing, is beyond my
ken. Particularly at this time, after
the tariff bill, on which tlte success or
failure of their vast, manuf wturing in-
terests dejiends, has bit'ii passed in bet-
ter form, fur the three great
bi'itm heu ot trade I have mentioned,
thun it ever was before, 1 i iiuuut lint
look upon the opposition of any of these
men as not only unjust, but iwiitively

Bcferring to the candidacy of Con-
gressman Dnlzell for senator, fllr.
Chambers said: "I have no word to
speak against Mr. Dalzell; ho is a good
man and a fine orator. He lent us his
aid in tho house, but he is uo man like
Senator Quay, though he lias tho proper
stuff in him. Should the llepublican
party of Pennsylvania so far forget its
duty as to not return Senator Quay it
will soon realize tho full meaning of my
words. I do not think there is a more
influential man in the senato than him,
and anybody who has ever had need of
his help will tell you so. I cannot speak
words strong enough to express my
opinion of his worth.

Days When Ho AVns Absent.
"Now, a word on his absenteeism,"

Baid Mr. Chambors. "Tho fact is that
lntlo. if anything, beyond voting ana
Bpeech making occurs on tho floor of tho
senate, ana whenever Mr. Quay was
needed there tho record will show ho
was always on hand. Whero he worked
most, however, was in his committeo
room nnd outsido the catiitol building.
1 have known him to be iii his commit-
tee room dny after day from early until
late engaged in the most arduous labor,
and on these days his name does not ap
pear as being present in tue senate, it
would have been an easy matter for Mr.
Quay to htve cone to the senate cham
ber, had his name put on the list of those
present and then left to continue his
work, as is the custom of many sen-
ators, but he appears not to have cared
to bother with this formality, and now
his enemies nro trying to take advan
tage or tins trilling oversight on M3
part.

His Equal Not to lio Found.
"In conclusion I take this opportunity

of saying that, ulthough I do not think
there is any question about Mr. Quay's

should tho party fail to re-
turn him, there are many good men
they can send in his stead, but not
one that would for many years provo of
equal value to his constituency or his
party, if indeed he ever succeeded in
reaching so high a station fn the upper
branch of congress."

To Allow Methodists to Dnnco.
Newark, N. J., April 4. A resolution

was Introduced at tho Newark Annual
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Morristown which will cause
a heated discussion when brought up
for action. The resolution is intended
to modify one of tho strongest provisions
of the Methodist books of discipline and
will, if adopted, allow Methodists to
dance and indulge in other amusements
that have heretofore been prohibited by
the Church.

Salo of the lload Confirmed.
Trenton, N. J., April 4. The Chan-

cellor has confirmed the salo of the Phila-
delphia' Seashore Railroad to Lindhtey
Garrison of Camden, for $185,000. The
Bethlehem Iron Company opposed the
confirmation on the ground that they
knew of a party who would give 21 per
cent, mora for the road The Chancellor
Bald that the sale was properly conducted
and could not he reopened because of
some prospective bidder.

Does' Not lCnow Trout are Killed,
NEWUurto, N.Y., April 4. Willet KIdd,

fish and game protector for this district,
was asked if it was true, as stated in
the newspapers, that thousands of trout
had been killed by the llmlug of the
streams in this vicinity. Ho replied that
the first he had hoard of such u condi-
tion of affairs wits gleaned from the
papers, and ho knew nothing about it
further than that.

Mrs. Foote a Mothor.
Binoiiamton, N. Y., April 4. Mrs.

Eichard Foote, in the Broome County
Jail awaiting trial for tho murder ot her
husband last fall, was delivered of a
twelve-poun- d female child yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Alyin Lo Long, who is
also awaiting trial for husband murder,
and who has occupied tho same ceil with
Mrs. Foote, is acting as her nurse.

Forest Tiros In Massachusetts.
Gloucester, Mass,, April 4. Forest

fires have been raging nil over the cape
for the past two days. Much uumago
has been done in tho magnolia woods,
and several tracts of forest have been

Height of Oruolty,
Nervous women seldom receive the sym-

ptoms they deserve. WliHeodea the pictures
of health, they are constantly ailing. To
withhold nymouthy from lueua unfortunates
is the holijlit of cruelty. They liavo a weak
heart, causing shortneMi of breath, fluttering,
pain In side, weak and hungry kpells, ami
llnally swelling of anklet, oppression, uliok-Intr- ,

smothering and dropsy. l)r Miles' Mew
Heart Care Is Just the thing fur them, for
the r nervousness, heidache, weakness, etc.,
tils llest iratlve Norvl 'e Is uuqualed, Fine
Ireat son "Heart and Nervous Ulseae" and
marvelous testimonials tree. Hold ana
guaranteed by U, 11. Hugenbuch,

Tho change ot moving day from April 1st, to
May 1st, would bo a good thing.

A Mystery Esplainod.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty and educated girls eloping with
negroes, tramps and onaehmeu. The well,
known speolaliet, Dr. Franklin Miles, says all
such girls are more or lw hysterical, nervous,
verylnii)' lslve, unbalanced: usually subject
to headache, ueurulgla, sleepletuiuese, Im-
moderate orylng or laughing. These chow a
weak nervous system for which there Is uo
remedr equal to Itosiorailve Nervine. Trial
bottles and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, Iree iu 0. 11. llageubueh's
drug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Miles' celebrated New Heart (Jure, the tlneet
of heart touios. Uurae fluttering, sliort
breath, etc.

With the opening of spring there ougbt to be
a brlghteulug up of business.

Mile' Nerve and Liver puis
4ot on a new nrlnoiple rc--t Jlal'rjc the
liver, stomaoh und V wels through tin nerves.
A new dlsoovery. llr. Mile' 11 lie speedily
cure biliousness, bad iiute, torpid liver, pi lee,
oonsllpallon LTueqnulud lor mnu, women,
chlldruu, HmalbMl, mlUeni.tairiutl SOdous.

Ur Sampies Free, at O. li.TlageubuW
drugstore.

Th8 Losaes Will Aggregate Over Throe
Million Dollars.

Tho Ilnt rire Wns In the Cotton I'rens
District-- It l Supposed 80,000 Hales if
Cotton Wro Dedtroyeil It Is Thought
Some One Threw a I,ljrntnd Match on the
Cottou Tho Second Conflagration Was

Cnusrd by tho Curolcssneis of i Womun
In UsIllE Coal Oil U'lilcli Exploded.
New Orleans, April 4. This city was

visited by two serious conflagrations yes-

terday, and property aggregating over
$3,000,000 destroyed.

The first and most disastrous of tho
fires started in the district bounded
by Peters, Front, Thalia and Robins
etreots.

A high wind wns blowing at tho time,
and tho flames spread with appalling
rapidity. Building after building was
quickly licked up, until all In the dis-

trict mentioned were either iu ruins or
very badly damaged.

Among tho presses destroyed were the
Fire Proof, Fenrbxe Brothers, managers;
Shippers, Boyd & Herrick, proprietors;
Independence Yard and the Orleans
Cotton Press.

It is thought that 60,000 bales of
cottou wero lu the buildings destroyed,
but it is believed that much of this will
bo saved. It is estimated, however, that
the loss on cottou will he close on to

500,000. Tho loss on the sheds and
presses is placed at $200,000.

The Qro is believed to havo been of
accidental origin, due probably to the
careless handling of a lighted match.

A panio prevailed in the vicinity of the
firO which was close to the residence dis-
trict, and people living many blocks dis-
tant began fleeing for their lives carry
ing what few belongings they could
gathar up in their haste. There wero
also destroyed In the cotton district sev-
eral minor buildings. Tlio New Orleans
Vinegar factory was completely de-

stroyed, involving a loss ou tho stock of
$10,000. A frunie barroom, No. 329
Front street, was rased. At 021 South
Front street, a two-stor- y brick building
was entirely detroyed. No. IS3U Front
street, a t o .i: y brick residence, was
damaged io:iMuutahly, as was 3J5 and
337 Front hi rout, buildings of the same
character. A lureo story brick building,
No. 2 Thalia street, was damaged con-
siderably.

The cotton loss is estimated at about
03,000. This would mean a loss of about

,225,000 In'cotton alone.
It is claimed by some that the fire was

the work of laborers who wished to
avenge the purchasing of the press by
tho trust. The lire proof press is owned
the trust in the namo of Penrose Bros.,
managers. The Orleans is also iu the
trust in the name ot Adam Lorcu, man- -
oger. The shippers press is owned by
Boyd & Herrick, who are not in the
trust.

while tna liremen were engaged In a
hopeless struggle with tho cottou fire,
another blaze broko out at the corner ot
Laurel and Third streets, a mile away.

Mrs. Valentine tried to start a lire
with coal oil. An explosion followed
and tho house was soon in flames. It
was reported at the time that two chil
dren wero killed by the explosion, but
Investigation rails to conuriu the Btato
inent.

for half an hour the flro wns a mall
affair, but no engines arriving, it finally
spread- - to the surrounding buildings.
which were all wooden cottages, and in
two hours the flames had swept bare an
area of six blocks in extent, reaching
irom Aiagazlne htreet to uoustance cross-
ing. In all 185 houses were destroyed.

The loss will approximate $500,000. A
careful estimate of tho total insurance
on both fires Axes the amount at
$3,300,000.

A Hotel for Women at the Capital,
Washington, April 4. Within tho

next fortnight a scheme for the erection
of a hotel designed especially for women
will be placed before the public of Wash-
ington for their approval iu tho way of
subscriptions to the stock ot the company
which will build and operate it. Tho
intention Is to conduct it on so liberal a
plan that here, where there are so many
women who could patronize such a
place, it is hoped and believed that the
problem of a women's hotel will bo suc-
cessfully solved.

Dangers or the Trolley System.
Newark, N. J., April 4. A furniture

truck, drawn by three horses which
frightened at an electric car on

Central avenuo ran awny, and dashed
madly down the avenue. They ran into
ouo of tho poles that support tho trolley
wire, snapping it like a plpotem, and at
the same time kuuoklng a woman down.
She wns rescued iu time to save her from
the electric current, which ran along the
ground for two blooks.

llonry Georgo Will l'rnvldo for llor.
Camden, N. J., April 4. Mrs. George

N. Hutching, ot Aucorn, whose husband
died nnd left his estate to Henry George
for the purpose of disseminating his
views, nnd who recently, had to go to the
Camden County Almshouse owing to her
impoverished condition, wns taken awny
from that institution by Henry George,
who Is going to provide a homo for her
in Philadelphia.

Minister Smith's Heslguatlon.
Washinoton, April 4. Nothing defi-

nite can be learned here in regard to the
published statement to the effect that
Charles Emory Smith, Minister to Russia,
will resign upon his arrival in tho
United State. Secretary lllnlne, when
shown the publication, deoliued to say
anything iu regard to it.

AIleprldTO forn Murderer.
IIahkisuuho, Pa., April 4. Edward

MoMllllti, ot Luxerno Comity, who was
to be executed on the 7th Uist, for kill-
ing his wife, has been granted a re-
prieve until Monday, June 8, by Gov.
Paulson.

Ilkll fioni it Oar unci Killed,
NoaWAUr, Conn., April 4. Edward F.

Bailey, of Pound Itidge, N. Y., a brakn-ma- n

on the Consolidated 'Railroad, fell
from a oar this morning and was killed,
lie was 40 years of age.

USED BY MEN, WOMEN Aim CEILDREfJ.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome: polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
W will pay for changing the ap--"

peurnnce of old Furniture) bo
completely that It will looklike now.

IS THE NAME
OFTHP nINTHAx OOCS IT,

"
WHY IS THE

Wu L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE r.?Prnru

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
it is a Bcitmcsa bhoc, wnu no tneka or wax threadlo hurt the Trot; mailo of tho hvtt fine calf, stylishana easy, nnd because ire make viore shoes of tht

Grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
sewed shoes coBtlnc from $4.00 to $3.00.
CE OCMJenuioo Ilnml-Heu'r- the finest call

6hoo ever offered for 83.00; equals FrencbImported shoes which cost from UxUo 6W.W.
C OU llnml-M'WL- il Welt Miop, fine calf

stylish, comfortable aud durable. The Iwsb
shoo ever altered at thU pricot namo Rrado as cu.

shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.K).
CJO 50 1'nllcH Mioci Farmers, liailroad Men.p?a and Letter Carriers all weir them; Unecalf
Beardless, smooth inside, heavy threo boles, exten-
sion edge, one pair will wear a year.
CO 3(1 fluo cnlfi no better ehoo over offered atvfis this price; ouo trial will convince thosa
who want a suoo for comfort and service.(CO -- 5 ami S2.UU Worklmrnittn'n shoe
J7b are very strong nnd durable. Thosa whocavo given them a trial will wear no other make.
E3mc' &$OC nml 91.75 school shoes oraJj a worn by tlio boys everywhere; theycellon their merits, as tbo increasing sales show,
fi H ioc ftjU.OO. Ilund-Npvre- d Bhoe, bestiiaClUlvO ikmgoia, very stylish; equaUFiencb
Imported shoes eostlnpffrom $1.0u to ft6.uu

l.udicH .50, nml 81.75 shoe for
MUses are the best line Dongola, htyllah aud durable.

!nullon. Bee that W, h. Dour las namo and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

tWTAKT2 NO SUBSTITUT- E-Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
V, L. DOLULAr- -, ISrocUton.MabH. Sold by

JOSEPH
North fllnin St., Sliciiniirtoaii

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL.
538 fiPfflLfKfiWfiia
th uU K duiuh O' r - An rUm

JKf C7 w cur. Diootl Pulton,
Nervous UtJUHiiy
clal Dlceases
SluPl Kvd fepoU FlM tS tt
tHmu,soroThroat& Mouth

but U fcTiliiugi, JrHiailoB,
Intluratii&'i m tn Ri.DiilEfl.
BirleiMt: Wf fcStnt Md B"

o iBiaarjr wtk baric wnUl "i ,v " "
VUll.r liUeuu krnt kit lU.'t ruitlufE tr ,

.raltii Ruocnt entm ur in 4 h' irf ,

rur it odd. Do not imt hop po mwt- '
tUlDC Dneior, Famth or Hospital PUy n' n "i
Dr. THKKL ouret positively "A without d.oatlM tnm
tulHOM. OUt, YODIM, Ml DPI A(JII wn f.itSMr TO

Mtanuat. rtflfa r fwor. ai 1 DQOU
"TRUTH" ipoitiiB Quack miiT iworn itflawtstaU.

Htm, daily from 9 to 8. Kr'g 9 to 9, T1 aad
.

V
' to 10. flUDdar S Mil It Wrtw or tmu u i

Jot tUferesiN Wada. Sawrta raua. aay i

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

Anno Hue ot Clioloc GUOOKItlES
Nutu and Candles,

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet roelvM lila preeu truok dally

lroitt tua oity markate, wliiob U a euuruute.
to liln otmoiner that they wlUreoolvo freaa
goods wh.n buyiugfrom film,

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

901 N. Mnlu Bt., Bhoimmloah.

The Finest Slock of Eeers, Ales, Cigars, c


